Antelope Valley College  
INTER CLUB COUNCIL SPECIAL MINUTES  
3041 West Ave K, Lancaster, CA 93536  
Business Education Building Room 241  
October 28, 2008 at 5 pm

The Inter Club Council of the Antelope Valley College met on October 28, 2008. For more information, please contact Associated Student Organization Vice President of Club Affairs Bernadine Sewell 722-6300 ext 6160.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.1 Call to order: 5:16 p.m.
1.2 Pledge of Allegiance: Lead by Bernadine Sewell
1.3 Roll Call:
   Approved Clubs:
   Alpha Iota: Peter Mun – Present
   APACE: Erl Pineda - Present
   ASL@AVC: Gregory Simpson & Darby Campbell – Present
   AVC Dance Club:
   AVC Gamers: Douglas Hosman – Present
   AVC Math, Science, Engineering and Premed Club: Steven Spivey - Present
   AVC Speech Club – Chris Polgar – Present
   AVC Video Club:
   French and German Film Club – Nester Rincon & Stephanie Conley – Present
   Green Campus: Shunnon Thomas - Present
   Model United Nations (MUN): Mihaela Blidarescu – Present
   Native American: Johnatan Olguin– Present
   PhotoShop Club: Bennie Hawkins - Present
   Psychology Students Organization: Sussana Cancino - Present
   Significant Ambitions: Katryana Zide - Present
   SNAC Fall 2008:
   SNAC Spring 2009: Diana Henry - Present
   SNAC Fall 2009: Jason Kerr - Present
   SNAC Spring 2010: Samantha Chavez - Present
   Students for Barack Obama: Sharon Bowers - Present

   Membership is 20, Quorum is 11, 17 approved clubs were present, Quorum is established.

   Others Clubs in attendance:

   Advisor:
   AVC Gamers: Alex Webster – Present

1.4 Adoption of the Agenda:
   Moved to adopt the agenda by Green Campus, seconded by AVC Gamers. Motion passed 17/0/0.

1.5 Approval of the Minutes- October 14, 2008:
   Moved to approve minutes by Green Campus, seconded by AVC Speech Club. Motion passed 17/0/0.
II. PUBLIC FORUM
Manny Fierro- Me N Eds & Mike- Me N Eds
Thanks to Bernadine, pizza was provided for the participants at today’s school function; Halloween Haunted House. Their business offers pizza and various Italian orientated food. It is located in Palmdale ay 39202 Tenth St. West #C, Palmdale, 93551. The phone number is (661) 266-8570. There is talk in placing this business on the Community Discount Program. Fundraiser opportunities are available. Menus with phone number and contact information is available or contact Bernadine. They have done some successful high school fundraisers by selling pizza to schools at a discount, then school sets price as desired. Options mentioned: Concession stands can be set up during school event. The pizzas can be purchased for $8 for a large pizza. Each large pizza has 8 slices. In turn the slices can be sold for $2 a piece doubling the value of the pizza. They are willing to work with clubs. People can call ahead to order if it is more than 10 pizzas and they will provide for breaks, classes, meetings. They will deliver all over Palmdale, Lancaster, and Quartz Hill. Another option for fundraising is to call ahead set up dates and produce about 200 flyers stating an example: 5-9pm Monday thru Thursday on the respective dates whichever purchases are made 20% will go to the club. They have done multiple fundraiser of this kind for high school making up to $500 in one for Highland High School.
Manny Fierro: We have the best pizza in town and we will deliver to Lancaster, Palmdale, and Quartz Hill. Thank you for your time and I did bring many business cards with me.
Bernadine: Would like Me N Eds to become part of the Community Discount Card.
Manny: Best time to contact me is during my days off which are Tuesday and Wednesday between 10-4pm.
Bernadine: How much advance notice do you need for the $8 pizzas?
Manny: 24 hours before.
Other ideas mentioned where snack shack consignment and the fact that this would be a good business opportunity for the college.
(Applause)

III. REPORTS
Advisor: Dr. Z – Great day! Groups planning events. Will check myAVC, make sure GROUP function is working. Must JOIN YOUR GROUP to have functions of e-mail, etc. for your club. ICC reminder that clubs announcement need to go up on myAVC and can only get access if you are a member! On home page under organizations you will find your club. Note that ASO will be moved to the home page of AVC and that ICC can link you to all the clubs. Please UPDATE your pages!!

Chair: Bernadine – Please give a round of applause for the representatives from ME N Eds, they did a great job today! (Applause) Can ask businesses about discounts, dollars etc. Keep up with ASO & Student Development. Please keep those things in mind. Always looking for new avenues for fundraising. Happy to see all here!

Club Reports-
- APACE: Had an even today that started a little bit late. The event included video games, games in general, and a giveaway for T.I. concert tickets. There were hands on activities like bow and arrow, ring toss, etc.
- ASL @ AVC: Had a very successful silent game night the week prior. It was the first one with the new advisor. It was a rough start but by the end of the night 50
people had attended with the addition of 20 new members. November 21st there will be another silent game night that will start at 5:30 p.m. and end at 8 p.m.

- Model United Nations: Went to a conference at Knott’s Berry Farm and returned with four awards for four of the delegates representing AVC.
- AVC Gamers: Had a game night last Wednesday that was very successful and is going to have one on November 14.
- Alpha Iota: Today started candy sale to raise money for club. Made $180 dollars today. Two more days left. This Saturday is the Honors Ball. It cost $55 to go. This money goes towards scholarships for Honors students. Elizabeth Soos is the Student Trustee and she is in charge of this event if you have any questions then please contact her. Shunnon Thomas: How much will it cost at the door?
  Peter Mun: $75

Advisor Report: Dr. Z reminds that the Spring Calendar ideas need to be talked about. The date of the breakfast event will be moved from Memorial Day Weekend. Encourages the clubs to take pictures and collect them for clubs to show the things that they have done throughout the semester. The pictures will be due by May. The pictures or a slideshow collection of them all will be shown during welcome week to bring in new members. Please place them on thumb drive or disc with captions or you can email them in jpeg form or zipfile form. The pictures can be emailed to Johnatan Olguin at jolguin@avc.edu or Bennie Hawkins at bhawkins1@avc.edu or baze862002@yahoo.com. Note for the pictures no doc embellished files please make the separate. In addition a reminder that the college power will be out on November 8th and 9th and October 31st the gas leak will be fixed.

Club Advisor’s Report: Alex Webster from AVC Gamer announced that they have another game night on Friday November 14 from 12-6 and November 20 from 5:30-9:30 p.m.

IV. ACTION ITEMS

4.1 Club Activations/Activities
- AVC Dance: Has an advisor now. No longer doing scheduled event on the 14th of November. Yet to turn in additional names for the 10 members needed. Club is pending approval.
- SNAC 2010 is officially club. (Applause)
- New Era Artist: Represented by Raquel Meza. The purpose of the club is to change the perception of graffiti as a destructive thing. Wants to shed light on the beauty and artistic side of graffiti. Wants to make clear that artists who tag in appreciation to graffiti do not vandalize them create their art in places that have been approved or places where they have been given permission to tag.
  - Moved to approve club pending an advisor by Green Campus, seconded by Speech Club, Motion passed 17/0/0.
- AVC Christian Club: Not present, therefore no vote taken.

4.2 Club Activities
- Native Americans: Need two tables on campus for the event on November 18th. These tables would support information about Native American Tribes.
  - Moved by Significant Ambitions, seconded by AVC Gamers, Motion passed 11/0/0.
  - Would also like to mention that Tuesday November 18th Alpha Iota will be helping the Native American Club from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. to staff
tables. Need other clubs to help if possible to pass out info, help with the opportunity drawing. There will be drummers, dancers, workshops for SOAR students, and a primary focus on Native Americans Tribe. There will also be food, performances, speakers, arts and crafts, and vendors.

- **AVC Speech Club**: Needs to acquire rooms for the Speech Club tournament. Laura Snow approved for the use of rooms. The rooms that were approved are LS1 110, 106, 112, 114, 128, 130, 132, 133, LS2 135, 137, 139, 149, and 151. Needs reimbursement approved for $500.
  - Motion to approve reimbursement of $500 by AVC Speech Club, seconded by ASL @ AVC, Motion passed 17/0/0.
- **SNAC Spring 2010**: There will be three fundraisers for the end of the semester. November 10th at Vince’s Pizza and Pasta, November 17th at Chili’s in East Palmdale, November 25th and 26th Presale pies for Marie’s Calendar.
  - Moved to approve the three fundraisers by SNAC Spring 2010, seconded by Green Campus, Motion passed 17/0/0.
- **Model United Nations**: Would like to approve the areas on campus were a used printer cartridges drop off box can be placed. Requesting for mailroom, ASO office, OF3 building, and BE Dean Office.
  - Moved to approve these locations by Model United Nations, seconded by Significant Ambitions, Motions passed 17/0/0.
- **APACE**: Dec. 19th Filipino Cultural Night from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. It will include skits, games, mostly geared towards high school students. The location is going to be the Cafeteria.
  - Moved to approve the event by Alpha Iota, seconded by Green Campus, Motions passed 17/0/0.
- **SNAC Fall 2009**: Wants a Bingo night approved, Sees Candy Bar fundraiser through intersession, Dec. 19th Cosmic Bowling Night from 9 p.m.-11:30 p.m. on Sierra Highway, Claim Jumpers Fund, 6 hour class on Wednesday to sell prepacked food to each other.
  - Moved to approve the events by SNAC Fall 2009, seconded by Green Campus, Motion passed 17/0/0.

V. **ANNOUNCEMENTS/Upcoming Meetings & Events**

- **Native American**: Meetings are first Thursday of every month. November 6th at 5:00 p.m. Talk more about event on November 18th at 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Will be selling ring pops and help support Native American club.
- **Significant Ambitions**: Vince’s Pasta and Pizza Fundraiser November 18th at 5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
- **AVMSEP**: Tripled in size, 20 new members joined.
- **AVC Speech**: Tournament November 15, 2008, 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
- **Alpha Iota**: Honors Ball, Saturday, Nov. 1, 6:00 – 10:00pm / *Formal* Fundraiser, $55.00 to attend, all profits will go to scholarships. Will allow Alpha Iota to set up actual scholarship fund with AVC Foundation; clubs can support. Haunted House on Friday, October 31st from 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. At this 40016 Heathrow, W. Palmdale. After party potluck R.S.V.P. Kczide@yahoo.com 9:00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m.
- **Next ICC meeting**: Tues, November 18th @ 5:00pm, in the Student Lounge, at the meeting we will be discussing new & present clubs implementing the absent policy – Absent 3 consecutive meetings = letter to advisor, club status suspended, 30 days to reactivate. NO LENIENCY.
- Student for Barack Obama: Registered 60 people while ASO registered 700 people. Vote on Tuesday in SSV 151. Bring your ID card.
- New Clubs: FYI, within 30 days of activation, submit list of names with student numbers of members who have purchased ASO stickers to Mandy to get the credit of $1.00 from ASO to club account (to be designated by student if they join two or more clubs).
- Dr. Z: Important!! ALL club money must go to Mandy. ** ALL MONEY ** College is working on a new structure. Shared leader structure and the President of the Campus will be hosting dialogue on October 30th in the Boardroom at 4:00 p.m.
- ASL@AVC: Silent Game Night, Fri, Oct. 24 @ 5:30pm – 8:00 pm, admission $3.00, open to students & community. Come to support the club, meet people & learn a new language.
- AVC Gamers: On November 12th come and bail Alex Webster out to raise money for muscular dystrophy.
- Campus Events: Thursday October 30th is the Haunted House from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Entrance fee if Free. In the Student Lounge.
  -Friday October 31st is the office decorating contest along with the Blood Drive.
  -Thursday October 30th from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. There will be a Basic Skills Initiative Workshop.

VI. ADJOURNMENT
Moved to adjourn by Green Campus, seconded by French and German Club Film, Motion passed 17/0/0.

Meeting adjourned 6:25 p.m.